
Agricultural.
xturirsheaping and Moiling Machine

came Maine.

HARRISBURG, Dec. 14, 1853
We, the undersigned, *ire certify that we

wore present at a trial of one of Iganney's
Reaping and Mowing Machines in a field be-
looping to Mr. Ramshart, near Harrisburg
where some forty or fifty persons were assem-
bled together, and that machine performed
admirablywell and gave very general satisfac
tion, notwithstanding that the ground was
very rough, and the grain heavy and lodgedin places.

WM. JENNINGS,
HENRY CLAY.

autatiou.
Carlisle Female Seminary.

MISSES PAINE will commence the
SIMMER SESSION of their Seminaryon the second Monday in April, inn new andcommodious school room, next door to Mr.Leonard's, North Hanover street.

Instruction. in the languages anit "rawing, no
extra charge.

Moste tanglit by n experienced teacher,at
an extra charge. (sept3tf)

. .

' *Plainfield Classical Academy
Near Carlisle, Pa.

THE 116th Session will commence MAY Ist.A retired and healthful location, with thor-ough instruction in the various departments oClassical or Mercantile education.
Terms—Board and Tuition (per

session), *-
- - - - • 860 00(!ljeit Catalogues with full information address

iii R. K. BURNS,
Principal & Proprietor.

Plainfield, Climb, Co.. Pa.
WEITE 'BALL ACADEME.

Three miles West of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE SEVENTH SESSION of this flour-ishing Institution nil' commence onMONDAY, the Ist day of MAY next, The a&
vantages which it afloids, it is'believed, are ofasuperior character, and 'parents and guardians
are solicited to inquire into its merits beforesending their sons or wards elsewhere. It isfavorably situated; the instructors are all cent-
peient and experienced men; the course of in-struction is extensive and thorough, and specialattention is paid to the comfort and health ofthe students,

Terms.
Boarding, Washing, Lodging, andTuition in English, and Vocal Mu-sic., per session (5 months),
Instruction in Ancient or ModernLanguages. each. 5 00
Instrumental Music, 10 00

For Circulars and other 'information address
D. DEM.] N GER,

Harrisburg. Pa.Afar8 '

Young Ladles Select School.
CARLISLE, PA.

THE summer term of tide school will com-
mence on Monday, May Ist. The patro-

nage of the citizens ,i 0 again respectfully soli-
cited, and parents in the vicinity who contem-
plate sending their daughters away for educa-
tion, are invited to makoinquiries concerningthe merits of this school. The tuition ranges
from $5,00 to sB,ooper quarter not including
Drawing,_.Fainting nail Fancy -Needlework.which ere charged; each, $2,00 extra.

A few scholars can be accommodated withboard in the family ofthe Principal.
References in Carlisle.—Judge Watts, JudgeHepburn, E. M. Biddle, Esq., Geo. W. Hither,

Dr. T. C. Stevenson.
Mrs. J. F. DOWNING, Principal.April 5, 1854.

CULI'D.•VALLEY INSTITUTE,
(MALE VIED FEMALE.)

At Mechanicsburg, Zia.
REV. JOS. S. LOOSEZ"A. Rev. W. 11.

SUPER,A. .111., Principals; assisted by ex-
perianced Teachers. This Institution opensits summer session on the let of MAY. The
buildings are new and.commodious, the rooms
large and well ventilated. Parents and Guar-
dians are invited to come and see this Institu---;

Mon, and inquire into its merits, (as rare ad-
vantages are afforded,) before sending their
sons and daughters elsewhere. Besides the
regular literary and classical course of the
Institution, instruction is givenon the various
mosical instruments, such as Piano, Melodeon,ard.. as well as on Brass, Stringed and Wind
Initrumenta.

TERMS:
Boal4 Room and TORion in English

branches & vocal music per session, $55,00Igitin, Greek, French & Germaneach, 5,00
Music—on Piano or Melodeon, 12,00For circular address

_

' JOS. 8t LOOSE,
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland co., l'enb'a.march 29-2m. A

BITE, SULPHUR AND CHALYBEATE
SPRINGS,

AT DOUBLING'GAP.
These Springs aro in Cumberland County,12 miles west 'of Carlisle , and are now openfor the reception of visitors. The •valuableimprovements which have been made sincelast season, and the recent discovery of-the'Chalybeate-SPring, add greatly to the induce.ments presented for the present season.

'ANALYSIS Or TES WRITE SULPHUR AND ORAL..
TIIICATE SPICING&

The odor of Sulphuietted Hydrogen, per-ceived at some distance from the Springs. im-
parts to this water the peculiar properties ofSulphur Springs. Beside this ingredient, Ifind that the water contains Carbonate of So-' da and of Magnesia, Glauber's Salt, EpsomSalt, and Common Salt; ingredients whichgive it an increased value. After removingthe excess of carbonic acid which it contains,it.gives.an alkaline reantion.

- .

• The Chnlybeate water readily, yields a pre-cipitate after ebullition or continued exposureLas expelled the excess of carbonic acid... Be-side the bicarbonate of Iron, which is its 'chiefcharacteristic, it also contains. Epsom Salt,Common Salt, and Carbonate ofMagnesia.Respectfully Yours,-
O. BOOTH.

CNILTITIOATE OP PHYSICIANS.
•Haring examined the elements that enterinto the composition of the White Sulphur andChnlybeate Springs, of *Doubling Gap, as ex-hibited in their analysis by Prof. Booth,of theHint, a practised and competent chemist, areauthorized to say, that they possess all theire properties.of eimilar medical watersIn the rations diseases for the relief of whichtheir use hal been reciemmended by Physic-hine.".. N. L. HATFIELD, M. D. * • -

H.-TOWNSEND; H. D.
• • HENRY BARTSBORN.'M. D.

cr PhilaSS [Juno 7,2 m
FAIMOBB 100$

FEBII and largo eupplylot GioiaCradles.';nay and Grain flaker,•llfivand Grain,Forks, Scythe Snatha 'rand 'halting Yorks, 30dos Grain and Glate Solthee of. Mu beet 'man-ufactura, warranted goad and very cheap, atihe•Old Stand, 'North Hanover street.. Carlisle:,May 17.. _JACOB BENER.,'

N. C. Eberly's Testimonial infavor of this ex.

As we live in an age of improvements, and
labor saving Machines are getting more and
more desirable and needful, Ifeel!itAny, duty
'to state my experience, and, give my candid
opinion, for the benefit of farmers generally,
with re, ,pect to Jcihn 11. Manny's Relining and
Mowing Machine.

Early in the spring of ;853, I erigageSione
of these machines; and during hay and &rain
harvest, fairly and fully tested its practical
operation; and I must say, it, went far ahead
of my , expectation in cutting grain. For al-
though the most of my grain was badly lod-
ged and tangled, yet the machine performed
admirably well, asmany of my neighbors can
testify who saw it work.

In mowing the platform is removed, (which
is easily done,) and the machine cuts and
spreads the grass beautifully on the ground.
I cut both clover and timothy grass with the
machine, and it performed exceedingly well.
Two horses can workit all day. I understand
there are several important improvements
made on the machine this year, so that it .will
work still better.

I have seen other patent Reapers work, but
none of them, in my opinion, can -compete
with Many's. Farmers who are desirous of
purchasing this excelent Reaping and Mowing
Machine, are informed that they can.be had
by applying to ISAACSTEEPS & CO. Harris
burg, Pa. , • M. C. RBEiILY,

Spring Garden Farm, Hampden township,
Cumberland county.

£iltafcii ntccu4
Dollard, Prowl
Inventorof the Ceteh

Wig and Elastic 11 ,

Instructionoto enn
to measuretheir PRIM

Fnr Wigs, inches
No I,The round of

' the head •

3 From forehead
overlie head to

the neel.rC,
3 Frotu ear to ear

ns ref-inked
3 Over the crown of the

head
over the top

4 From ear to ear
round dieforehead

It DOLLARD has always ready for sale h
splendid stock of Gents' Wigs, Toupees, Ladies'
Wigs. half Wigs, Frizoti, Braids, Curls, &u,
beautifully manufactured;and as cheap as any
establishment in the Union

Dothirds I lerhanium extractor Lustrous Hair
Tonic, prepared from South American Herbs
and Ito ts, the most successful article ever pro-
duced for preserving the hair from full ingout
or changing color,restoring and preserving it in
a healthy and luxuriant state Among other rea
sons why Dollard 'dinar cutting saloon maintains
its immense popularity is the fact that his To lie
is appied to every head of hair cut at his estate
lishment, consequently it is kept in better pres-ervation than' under ant known application It.being thus practically tested by thousands, offersthe greatest guarantee of its efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Establish
menu 177 Chestnut street oppoeite the StateHouse, Philadelphia

ItDollard has at least discovered the ne plusultra of HAIR DYE and announces it for salewith perfect confidence in its surpassuig everything of the kind now in use It colors the hateeither black or brown, (as may be desired) aim
is used without injury to the hair or skin eitherby slain or otherwise, Can he washed off in ten
minutes after application, without detractingfrom its efficacy Persons visiting" the city are
invited to give him a call

Letters addressed to R DOLLARD 177.Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive alien
tium lig 2.i, ly

CARTER'S SPAKISII MIXTURE,

THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD,
Not a Particle of _Mercury iri it. -

n infwllible remedy for Scrofula, K lug'sEvil,Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutancrus Eruptions,Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Blotches,Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or Tet-
ter, Scald Head, Efflargen.ent and Pain of theBones and Joints, Stubborn Uleers,• Syphilitic
Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints scut allDiseases arising from an injudicious use of Mer-cury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of theBlond.

This valuable Medicine, which has becomecelebrated for the number of extraordintercures effected through its agency, has inducedthe proprietor; at the urgent request of' theirfriends, to offer it to the public, which they dowith the utmost confidence in its virtues andwonderful curative properties. The followingcertificates selected from n large mumbo, arehowever. stronger testimony than ,the mere
word of the proprietors ; and are all from gen-tlemen well known in their Incalitins and of thehighest respectability many of them residing inthe city of Richmond, Va.

F. BOYDEN, Esq. of the Exelange Hotel,Richmond, known every where,says he has seenthe Medicine called CARTER'S SPANISII Mix.
runt-administered in over a hundred cases, innearly all the dbeases for which it is recommen•
led with the most astonishingly good results.—He says it is the most extraordinary medicinehe has ever seen. s

uF....alsio FEVER—Great Cure.—l here113 certify tlint"foi- -thr4ee years 1 LnJ Ague. andFever of the most violent description. I hailseveral Physicians, took large quantitiesof
Nlercury, and I believe all the Tonics ad-vertised, but all any perplanent...th last I tried Carter's Spanish 'Mixture, two

bottles of which effectually cured me and lam
happy to say I have luta neither Chills or Feversince. I consider it the Cest Tonic in the worldand the only mOicipie that ever reached my case.

JOHN LONGDEN.Beaver dam near Richmond Va.
B LUCK Esq now in the city of Richmondand for many years in the Post Office, lots suchconfidence in the astonishing efficacy of Carter'sSpanish Mixture, that he has bought upwards of50 bottles which has given away to the afflicted.Mr Luck says he has never known)t to fail whentaken according to directions

Dr MINCE in practising physiean and Memel._
ly •of llie-City-Hotel in the tity of Richmond,says he has witnessed in a number of instancesthe effects of Carter's Spanish Mixture which
were most truly surprising. He says in a caseof Consumption, dependent on the Liver, thegood effects were wonderful indeed.

SAMUEL M DRINKER of the firm Drink=
& Morris, Richmond,-Was 'cured: of LiverComfflaiitt of 8 years standing by the use of two

bottles of Carter iiSpanish Mixture.
GREAT LURE OF SCROFULA—The edi-

lord of' the jltichmond Republican bad a servant
employed mrtheir press room cuyed of violent
Scrofula combined with Rheumatism, wide!' en..
tinily disabled him from work. TWo bottles, of
Carter's Spanish Mixture made a licrPet cure ofhim, and the editors.in a public notica say they
"cheerfully recommend it to all who arc afflictedwith any disease of tire blood "

STILL ANOTHF4I. CURE OF SCROFU-LA—I had a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula•by Carter'sSpanish Mixture. I consider it trulya valuable medicine: Jarties M 1 nylor Cotffluctoron the Rib' &. P It R Co Richmond VaMr John Thompson residing in the city ofRichmond, was cured by three bottles of CartersSpanish Mixture,of Salt Rheuni, which lie had
nearly 20 years. and which till the physicianantthecity wend.] not cure. MrThoMpson is a wellknown Merchant in the city of Richmond,. Va.,
and his cure is most remarkable.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSF
CO, No 83, Maiden Lane, New York

T W DYOTI' & SONS, No 132, North 2d
street, Philadelffltia.

BENNErr & BEERS,NO 126 Main street,ILchmonil, Va..
And for sale by S Elliott, S W HaverstiokCarlisle; Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; J, Ix Herron

C Altic, Shippensb'urg, and by ileaeres ,r, medicines everyWhere

PE 0,0 Us ,CO WA .

Corner of ganotrer.and Lou[her SW., Carßele,111 E -Undersigned has always on hand a largemock ofsuperior Citbinat Ware. in all thedifferent styles, i.vhich be is prepared to sell atthe lowest prices.v'tfe inyjies attention partic-ularly to the Pdient Spring- Bottom Bedetcall, a'midst useful article, which entirely obviates allobjections. The ottom can be attachethooldBedsteads. They have given !ratite satisac-
Lion to all who have them in use.
• ~(:CrCOFFINS. made to order auk° ahortesnotice.

71068 FETYERJan'y. 221851,-Iy.
onll N. DELL, DtN.Y. DAR7rIt

JOAN W. BEIM & CO.,
. IZ/U2lQWOra' 4,...

ten
GENERAL COMMISgIONIMERCHANTS

----AO WARD STREET,
Opposite Centre,

Iv BALTIMnRE
•

IF, AW, 11111.14 la
,NEAILI'APEO.TOWN, COMB. :CO.

ISASItELL trorritrouze.
CoNT,INuE to supply Lumber ol all kinds

at the shortest nttice, and on lerme lowerthan ear;be hed eleeivhere. All orders directed
.to E. UASICELL, Papertown. or WM. D,'SEYMOUR, Jr., Carlisle, will be promptly,attended. to. ifeb22 ly

virousE, Sign, Foncy and Ornamental;111 Painter, vinriflormarly Harper's) Row•nest doer to Trout's Hat. Store. ' Ha. will at-tend promptly to all the aboya ...doscriptions ofpainting, at reasonable . prices.. The variouskinds or grainingattended to, oltail'as Imahog-any. oakovalaut, dm, in the improved stylekCarlisle July 19 1852-19
,~?t~et~~.,.

'FRIT Z -HEND.RIr;•V"20 .1V:"8t al., /yffici. • " '"

) 11,9eiece" 14,eiilecte,rere, Cer,i,tel lere;
• CoPraaBlo 4l, cene!til;.9.9iBueineep,,
; • irtrOLESALE,ic:APTAIthnien.tifaciory,lsllargaretto Street. e9p7ly

Attiste in Bair.
ated•Gosaamei• Ventilating
nd Teupacia. ,
Ic Ladies and GentlCmen
s with accuracy•
Tooppea be swaps, incbge
No 1 From forehead to

beck as far as bald
2 Over forehead usfar

$55 CO

Otores anbelpri.
Hardware

an-oe drawo n itihatr att.lu oistell; bP eur public s t!
winch tqViiiii-V consult to good advantage byexamining the elegant mid complete assort
mem of hardware of eveiidescription, which
130 is now receiving at Ms old' stand on North
Hanover street.

TO COACIIMAKERS..Wit haven large supply of springs, hubs.bands, laces, curtalns;and flour oil cloths anddrab cloths, of different qualities, in lacceveaything in your line.
CO CABINET-MAKERSWe offer comiiletesetts oriteneers, knobs andMouldings of walnut and mahogany, to auiboth the taste and the parse. •

CARPENTERS EXAMINE
to ap lendid asses meat of tools in your line
as also u complete stock of building materials,such as locks, hinges, across, latches, glass,paints, oils, varnishes, turpentine. &c. and va-
rious carpenters tools cheaper titan ever, ashas been acknowledged by a cerpViifer whohas seen them.

BLACKSMITHS.
cannot go wrongin giving us a call for a sup—-ply of hammered, rolled, slit and other liongenetally used, as also cast, shear Americanand English blister steel, &c. &c.

OUR FARMER FRIENDS
will also consult their interests by looking at
our cheap shovels, forks. trace chains, Kamer,
and every other article from a .cradle to a
plough,to suit them in price and quality.THE PUBLIC GENERALLY
are also invited to examine the quantity andquality now on band of cedar warttubs,churns, buckets, oils, such as fish, sperm andflaxseed oils, which will be sold at the lowest
cash prices. I would also call attention to mysplendid assortment of WALL PAPERS,pre.-enting a numberless variety of Patterns atprices from 6 cts. upwards. Remember thereis no mistake here, as all articles will be-sole
at the lowest cash prjces nt the old and wellknown stand 1 -11 North Hanover street, Eastnice, between IVlcGlaughlin's hotel and Kell-er's Hat Stern. JACOB SE..NER.march 16

' NEW DRUG STORE 1! !
South Ilanov r Street, Near the Court house.

JJ.KITS ER, druggist, would respect-
-3 • fully in rill the citizens of Carlisle and

vicinity that h nis opened a new .

CHEMICALVIVD DRUG STORE.
His stock is entirely new, and has been selec-
ted with great care. As many of the articlesin daily use by physicians and families deteri-
orate by age and exposure, great care will betaken not to allow such articles to accumulatein such quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock o
Medicines, Essemial Oils, Oils, Tinctures,Wines,- Extracts, Confections, Chemicals,
&c. Together with -the above he has a full

assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye—Stuffs,Paint and Varnish Brushes, rind
CONFECTIONARIES

o every variety.
did assortment of

Ile Lae alb° on hand a nplen

Perfumeries, Soaps, Extracts, Fancy, Hair
Clothes and Fles h Brushes, Supporters,

Br. ast Exhausters, Nipple Shields,
Tooth Washes and Pastes; alsoMEDICINAL WINES AND BRANDIES

of the best quoin y. SEOARS, from the bustHavana and Spanish houses, of every flavor,from one cent upwards,
In order to ensure his customers againstmistakes during any temporaray absence ofthe proprietor, the services qt an experiencedand competent assistant have bet n secured,

which will I.e felt to be important, in vii v ofthe responsibilities which alt e known to devolveupon the druggist.
,"--PIIYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONSwill be faithfully and promptly attended to.—

Orders from Physicians and Merchants in the
country will be filled with care, and at priceswhich must prove sat islact‘ ry.

N B.—All officinal preparations made instrict accordance with the directions of the U.S. Pharmacopoeia.
A liberal share of public patronage is res-

pectfully solicited. Terms Cash.Mnv 11. 1853. " . 8..1.,...K1EFFE,R.

HARDWARE-FRESH ARRIVAL !

HENRY SAXTON.
THE subscriber having returned from the-city would call the [MCIIIIOII al his friends endthe public gnerally to lie large. and well se-lecied assortment of Hardware mbieli be ha s

just received. consisting in part ol d
~BUILDING MATERIALS,

serves, hinges, lodes, bolts,
oss, putty, paints, oils, It., '1 001.S-,edge tools; saws tend planes of every descrip-

tion, with file, raspy, hammers, anvils, &c.
A general assortment of

SEMEMAK S Sr/SADDLERS TOOLS,together with mogee.co. fling nod binding
skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harnessmounting, saddletrees, &c.
- COACH 'num miN G—canvoss (phiin, en-

amelled, figured and embossed,) patent and en-Eamelled leather', axles, springs, hubs, spoke,
lelloes, shafts, &c, lac.

Cabinet Makers will find a large assornientof varnishes, mahogany mid walnut Veneers,
moulding. rosettes, hair cloth, curled hair,„&e.

The stock of IRON is large and.well selec-ed, comprising ull the kinds in general use, ashammered and rolled tire of all sizes, flat, barand hand iron, round, square anti oval iron,horse shoo iron and nail rods, with a large lotof cast and spring steel, Englishand,„A mericanblister steel, &o. r r
Housekeepers and. those slunk eninmencingwill find it to their alvontng. to call and exam-

ine our cutlery, britt anis dud plated ware
Pans, kettles, cedar ware, baskets, &e.In addition to the above we have received asplendid assertment of WALL PAPER, ma-
king the stock complete, end at such prices as
cannot fail to give satialt.ction. We invite allfriends to call, knowing it will be ,to their own
advantage. Remember the old stand, EastHigh Street, Cardslo, P,

Oct. 12, 1853. HENRY SAXTON.
DR. S. B. igsrprzn,

OFFICE in North Hanoverstreetadjoining
Mr. IV°lf's store. Officehours, more par-ticularly from 7to 9 o'clock, A. M.,and from

5 to 7 o'clook. P. M. fittnelff '5
FIRE INSURANCE,

The Allan and Emil Pennsborougli MutualFiro Insurance Company of Cumberland coun-
ty, incorporated by on Act of Assembly, is
now-Tully organized, and in operation underthe management of the following comniission-
ets, viz:

Daniel Bailey, William R.,Gorges, MichaelConklin, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Stay.
man, John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coovor, LOWIE.Hyer, Honry Logan, Benjamin H. Mouser, Ja-
cob Mumma, Joseph Wielccrehatn. AlexanderCathcart

„The rates of insuranceare as low lAnd\ thyoy,able nen-fly Company of the kind tho State.Persons wishing to become members are in'sited to make nitrification to tlio agents of thecompany; 'who- are willing to Wait upon themat any timo:.
• . BENJ. El. MOSSER, PresidentHENRY LOGAN Vice President

Lewis flyer, SecretaryMichael Cocklin, .7rensurer.
AGENTS.

Cumberland County.--Radolph Martin, N
Cumberland;C. B. Bierman.Kingstown , lienry Zeatfing, Shiremanstown; Charles Bell...artiste; Dr.• J. AM, Churehtown ; SamuelGraham, West Penneboroogli; James McDow.'el, Frankford ; Mode Griffith, .South Middle-ton; Samuel Conner, Benjamin Haversack,Mechanicsburg; John Merrick, Lisburn; Da-

vid'Coover, Shepherdstorn.
• York Connly,—Jolin_Atow.mlfn,_Thilsburg--Peter 'Wnifurd, Franklin; John Smith, Esq„Washington ; W.. S.• Picking, Dover ; JW.

Craft, Paradise. • •

Ilarriabtikg.-11opeci &Lockman. '.•

Members of thecan baying policiesadout to expire can have them'. renewed by
malting application to any of theagenta.

ly.

alEir IPUBLICVIIPIafiri
BOOKS!LOOKS!!

A Year in Turkey, by Grade.Hops: and !Utahans, by. Gram Greenwood.Greenwood Leaves, do -do'Cho advonturea of a Country Aletehrtnt, bythe author ofF•Wild.WestrYn Scenes."The Two Roada—the.Right and .the Wrong--rublished.by Lippincott , Gritrabo It, Co.Tht-lotimplighter. . •
• Ptitiphor Papers or beat Society in•New YorkDowning on Fruit TremotAmerieo;.&o: •Also, always on hand niorge assortment ofBooks, Stationery, foreale by

' A,, PIPER 0.Igte
O,4AICER

laks,PAEgxeum,,Y soffere hie ''professionsI.ll,, scr,viciee•te,ghe pitlzeee or Carlisleand eur:'rounding country,•..... •
••• Cyfin9ipld maidefraio nSoUth.fjanoverstreet,410PoNitcj0:the,.",Ypielltept,0,1E90!%outage; 4p420, 1853 i `",

zui:~tcllait~~u~.~

•These Bitters era worthy the attention ofit.valids, ',miming great power in the reto-ration ofa healthy action of the li‘er and the;lesser glands, giving tone to the stomach andnervous sykley, and bringing the system genorally to a high state o, health.
Far sale by S. W. Haverstick and S. Elliett;

Carlisle; Ira .Day, Mechanietburg; J. H. Her-
ron. Newville; J. S. Mile, Shippeneburg, andby dealers in medicine every where.

DRUGS! DR UG I DRUGS!
Freshet Spring Supply I

lIA Vl funL received streak' stock of 1114ed •
Paints, Glass, Oil, &e., whichhaving been, purchased with great cure at the

best city Inpases,.l can confidently recommend
to Fan-dies, Physicians, Country Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh and pure.

DRUGS.
Patent Illedicincs, Iterbstind Extracts,Fine !mini cats, Spiees,ground and whole;'lnstruments, Essences,
Pure Essen". Oils Perfumery, &c.

Cod Liver Oil— Warranted Genuine.
DYESTUFFS.

Indigoes,
Aladdex-s,
Sumac
UM

Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol
Copperas,I
Lan Dye•

RA I NTS,
Wetherill & Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome

Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,Jersey %Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Tarpon-tineCopaland roach -Varnish;-and- tied Lead.
All of which will ho sold at the very /owestmarket price, ..Also,a fresh and splendid as
sorttnent of

FANCY GO ODS,"FR VITS,
Confectionary,and innumerable other articlesc 'lmitated for use and ornament, nll of wl.icharo offered at the lowest cash prices, at thpcheap Drag Bank and Fancy Store of the sub.scriber on North Hanover street.

S. W. HA VERSTICK.Alny 28 1851. •

SADDLE AND HARNESS DIAHNO
rinliE subscriber continues to carry on theI. above business, in all itsvartoue branches,in North Hanover street, Carlisle, two doorsNorth of Leonard's corner, where he intendskeeping on hand ageneral assortment in his line,Consisting of all kinds of fashionable SADDLES, Bridleinartingzlre, irths,Circingleand Halters, also /-

TRUNKS, tray. tri'sling and saddle •

•Enhags. Ile also
manufactures themost approved
Spanish tSiglag, Saddles, ever
used in this country, those

wishing a handsome, dtitableand pleasant sad-dle will do well to call and lee them. He also
manufactures Harness, Bridles, Collars and
Whipain all their varieties, and confidently be-lieves from the general approbation of his cue

tomars, that Ito maltea the neatest and bestgearson all their variety of breadth, that ismule in the goo ntry. lie also makes all.ltindsof alatrassy's to order, viz: Straw, Husk, Curl.
oil Hair andr Spring Matritsses. All the above
articles wilkbe made of the best material andworkmanship', mad with the utmost despatch,
Mitt-14vAVM. OSBORN.•

,

CLOTHING I CLOTHING !
THE subscriber is now having made up n loof Fashionable and Substantial Clothing whiulhe will sell as cheap if not cheaper than any es,tablishment in the borough. ,

The stock wil
consist of
OVERCOATS,

Fine DRESS COA :-
'

SACK COATS, ' •
PAN TA LOONS,

• vEsTINGS.TheClothing will' be made out of none butthe best quality of goods; cut out by an'expe-rienced and good cutter, 'and the work got upn'thebest maanor and by 'the best of hands—We hate now on hand a lot ofchoice Clothing,and all Nye ask is for purchasers to .give its acall and' they will be pleased with the Work andpriues; At the old stand on East Main Street,Jan 1811' CHARLES OGILR.Y.
rarril—XElittn.7l,ATCE.

THE undersigned having been the agent o
the Keystone Life Insurance Company,•ol Harrisburg. I'a., continues to act in that ra-pacity, by authority of said Company; ,Pa

would respectfully,inform-the Cremmumtrthatho will attend to such persons as may signifytheir desire to insure their livest-and thus givesome protection to their bereaved famijiss andfriends, in case of death. Office in WeetTom-fret Street, Ciirliale. •

IHavtAs tf J. •WORTHINGON. '

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.. .,

VraillE, subscriber having returner! from theCity,.,has Just opened for the Springtrade a large and well soleetadstock of HARDWARE, foreign and .doinestic, embracing ev,orythiugusauliy found in that line of basilicas.
The attention of, friends and the puldte.genor•ally is.respectfully directed to the assortment

=will
hand, assuring them' that goods of all kinds,will he sold for cash at a very smalladvanceonAnanufactuioilprkos.

; IKritemombot: the' old mood—East Main at.,

.:,'nine 8 flaNaV SAXTO'N''
STRAW ,IArAINTED. '

The subseriker will p'sy-Critilt for.STRAW,Ofany kind deliSered et Middlesex. PurifiersWill find it'to their, interest to sell. their ,straw
and poraiitiriectither manures. •

' P. stmyoak.,Agent,t titir9otl)

LIVER. COMPLAINT, •
DyspEp„iiA,JAul.,DicE,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS, AND ALL
• DISEASES ARISING FROM, 4• . 'DISORDERED LIVER Olt

STOMACH.Sunk as Constipations, inward piles, fulneeeof blood to ilio -head, acidiiy 01 the stomach,'nausea, heartburn, disgust for food, Unties orweight-in the stomach, sour eructations, sink-ing or. fluttering at the pit of theistomach,swimming of the head, hurried and difficultbreathing, fluttering at the heart, choking orsuffocating sensationti when in a lying posture,dimness of vision, dots or %robe before thesight, fever and dull pain in the head, defic-Jeney of pereplrution, yellowness of the skinand eyes, pain in`the aide, back, chest, limbs,&c. sudden &blies of lieut., burning in theflesh, constant imaginings of evil, and greydepression of spirits,
CAN BE EFFECTUALLY CURED. DY '

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,Prepared by
DR, 10, M. JACKSON,No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.Their power over the, above diseases is notexcelled, if equalled, by any other preparationin the United Slates, ae the cures attest, iiimany cases atter skilful physicians had failed.These Bitters are worthy tho attention ofInvalids. Possessing great virtues in the rec-tification of diseases of the Liver and lesserglands, exercising the most searching powersin weakness and -affections of the digestive or.gans, they are withal We, certain and pleas-ant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
Testimony of the highest character! HON.GEO. STROUP, Judge of the District Court inPerry county, Pa., Nov. 15th, 11352 said: uyour

'lloofland's German Bitters' Ilan been in use in
our place over a year past, and to the astonish-
ment of many has performed wonders. Wemay notice a few instances that have come
under own immediate notice:—almost everyperson who has stepped at the hotel of Wm.
Lackey, one year since, predicted iroin -his 0.

miacitited countenance and debility, that ha
could not live much longer. He was unable
to attend to his heirless, and for the greater
part of the time confined to his room. We rec-
ommended him to try the German Bitters; hedid; and to the surprise ofall his friends he isnOw able to attend to his motel business andperform manual labor. The Cane of HenryAsper a stone mason, whom no one supposedwould ever recover from the debility-of his
system, but was looked upon as fast apprdach
ing the grave, took eight or nine bottles of theBitters during the lust winter, and this sum.
mar he bas been fto the surprise of all whoknew Iris case] following his trade. The case
of IVilliam Murphy is no less astoniehing.—He too was so far reduced ris to induce thegeneral belief that the grove alone. would 1.10his only remedy. Mr. Lackey recommendedhim to try the Hoolland's Gorman Bitters; heis now apparently a well man, and able to do

(Chard day's work. We could mention manyother cases of a similar character. if it werenecessary. I myself derived much benefit tramtheir rise. I In.ve given considerable of it a-
way, not for your benefit alone, but to relieve
suffering humanity, and let nici assure you I
am pleased to see the happy result. To theafflicted we say, try them -fairly and I will
warrant relief"

Q'U!l 4UUPYIiSCIfIcIfI.~

S. MAUPAY,Riving Snr. P. n , Phan

HAYES' PATENT
TUBULAR OVEN HOT AIR RANGE

Various Sizes, to suit Families, Boarding
Rouses and Hotels. '

THOSE in want of a superior Cooping Ap-
paratus urn invited to call at out Ware-

house and examine this Range. For durability
economy and siniplicity in operation it stands
unrivaled. It has it perfect but air ventilation
—and meats baked in this oven will retain theirjuice and flavor equal to that roasted before nh
open fire. 'Meats and pastry cooked at thesame tune without one aflecting „the other. Itwill supply sidlicient heated sir to heat midi-

' done' rooms for the (-oldest weather. It hasno deser nding or return fines, and is equallywell adapted to hotoninous or common hardcoal. The steam Valve over the boiling part ofthin Range' carries the steam and scent ofcooking, ns well ns heat in summer.
Every Range sold warranted to give satisfac-tion, or no expense to the pfirelinser.

HAYES' VENTILATOR,
Patented Ocioltor, 1848,

For Public Hans, Faclorics: Railroad Cars,Chanmrs, Flues, Ships, &carnets, ‘s.c.
Pure air is n subject claiming the attention

of every individual, and nil buildivgstbould feprovided with the prop'er means of ventilation.A leo, a powerful

Warming and Ventilating FurnaceFor Dwellings. &haul Houses, Churches, Rails
'Stores, Factories,. ts.e.

A large ar sonrn ent of Office, Hall and Cooktog Stoves, Parlor Grates, Registers, &c.—Wholesale and livtall
RAND & HAYES,'82 North Sixth street, Piga

1."-l'erpnrial attention given to war ming onevntilating both public and private buildings.

XPAVIS at 06
Deniers in•

Lamps, Lai terns and Chandeliers,
Corner Fourth and Cherry ats.,

"HAT N G enlarged and improved their stoleI having the bilgest aseorment of lamp
in Philadelphia, they am now prepared to Jur
nish Camp -111,w, Pine nit,

BURNING, FLUID,
Ethereal Oil, Phosgt re Gas ehtl Lard Oil.—
La ntps. Lenten. , of all palerna, Fe nay Hotel
and Gall Letups, Chendelires, Ulu eadolt s endCandelabras, and BP ittnnin Lanti s.tit the nou,

011 en. Glees Lamps by thepackage, et a small advance over ant lion pri-ers. Being large N UFACTI BEIIS ofOil,fine Battling Fluid , Ethereal Oil, Alco-hol and it he only true) Phoagene Gas, they canfurnish these ankh s prict a that Mer-chants will find it to their adventage.to buyCall bctore going elsewhere, you aunt bar.gains. A lon the Safety Fluid Lamp for sale.October 5, Ifs'-1y

Cheap If latches S Jeirciry.
NV /1111.,115A LE and lIGTA IL- to, at the " Philadelphia Watch
and Jewelry' Store," Number1-----\‘ 98-North-Second Street; cbf-j• .4 f of Quarry. Philadelphia.N" - .4,,'it, - Gold Lever Watches, lull'40.,(..... ins': jewelled,. 18 carat cases, 000,00Gold Lenir;e, 18 carat cases; $2l 00Silver do it wei.-, 0 00Silver Lever,' full j welled, ' n COSuperior Quartiers - 7 00Gold Spectacles, 7-00Fine Silver Sprctacles, 1 50Gold Bracelets, , 3 00

Ladies' Gold pencil., 1 nOSilver Tea Spoons, set, 5 00Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00Gold Finger Rings 373 cents to $8 ; NVatchGlasses, plairiZT2/ cents ; Patent, 181 ; Lunet,
25 ; other article's, in. proportion. All goodswarranted io he what they are sold for.

STA 11 I.TEtt Fr. lIA R LEY ,

septny Successors to 0 Conrad.On hand. Rome Gold and Silver Levers andLopines.still lower Than... anoveprices.

_No; 164 ehesititit St., Swaint's Phila.
XNISNSIVIs Music Publishor, and Debi-.l.ld•er in Musical Instruments of everyacriplion.

Sxclusive agent for t to sale ofBello, DavisF./ Cob Patent Suspension Bridge ./Eolian andother
- PIANOS,

L. Gilbert'slioudoir Pianos, ilolcnicons, Martin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Mu -sicMusic Books,
Residents of the Country will be -tapplied bymniftsrl'otherwise. UM) music they may wish,asclow as if purchased in person. HaVing oneof the largest stocks in the United States, Itleel confident of satisfying all who moy:lavorme with a Coll or order.. .
Dealers in Musk supplied on the-most libera

teams. Pianos to let. Second-band Pianos forsale. mnv 20 1803 ly)

Spring 16''Sitnimer Clothing
ST.E.INBR BRO'S di. Co.,

AT their old stand ON MAIN S'l. '' the
corner store by the Market House-, have'

just received their Spring and Summer supplyof Bendy-Made CLOTHING, and now age"
to the public the largest' and most catertillyselected stock in this section of country. They.have_beenLvory-careful-in making --theiraelee;.-
tioli to pay strict attention to the quality ofthe materials, and to the neatness, durabilityand fashion of the workmanship; end thewenure stork they therefore can recommend.—It comprisesoov.,,

• Sack and Frock Cents,' •
... - Dress and Business Coats,

Overcoats and Pea ,Inckets,
Alsb PANTS and VESTSof'every desirable style and quality, togetherwith a large supply of

'i! Gintlemen's Furnishing Goods.Shirts; Alnderaltirts, Drawers, Hose, •Fancy-Stocks anti Cravats, Handkerchiefs. SusPen•tiers Gloves, Umbrellas, &e.°tit-Persons in wont of the above ertielee'willdo well to call soon and -examine the quantity
and prices of the goods • The, articles named
above willhe sold astonishingly cheap, as wear° 'deterininedjo'defy all eornpetition ; and thosewho ,areiti want of cheap and good clothingwill do well to calband examine, the qualitiesand prieetirof our kbolis before ptirehnsing else
whore.. May 3—dm

GZIORGIIII 1111.11.P. gr.,
No. '56, -NOaTli WIIARVEW, PIIILADF:LPIII4:
• ';'eOnantifigiOit Arerdiant) "4

Per them* of English SO Atherican Pig 'Lead,Scotch and American Pig, Bar and Bldom .1Iron, Banca Tin and'metals generally.:Liberal advances , made„ on consisiimbrits ormarchandizegenerally.. 01 ,-Agent for the solo'01 Le Roy & Co's Lead nod. Tin Pipe, SheetLoud, &c. Cast Iron 'Water and Geis Pipes.•

, P1p1.4261m ;
'

•

Household' Glasawate,
From the. Principal Factories and late

• Auction Soles,
Comprising a full and desirable assortment at25 per cent•helow initial rates.-Dealers and others will dti.well to call beforepurchasing elsewhere. 1000'packages on hand.

' EDWARD F. CORI, IELD,
152. sow!' Second street Sprucedapt 17 3m Ph. adelphia.

it.107,41 ORNADIENTA 0_44,Shade Er. Fruit Trees.
EVERGREEN

Flimering Shrubs, Plants, Vines,
Roses, &c.,in great variety and size, suitable for plantingthe present season. Cultivated and for sale atthe Nurse'ry and Garden of the subscriber andat his stand, iu the City,

In the Market' beloW Sixth St.,
Philadelphia:0:7 -All Orders carefully attended to:'and for-warded with despatch. Catalogues furnishedon application.

KEYSTONE DRY GOODS STORE,

MITRES lea LAZTIDELL,Corner of 4th and Arch Streets, Phila.
Have this season enlarged their establishment,which enables them to offer a much largerstock of I) fi.Y GOODS for the inspetitm ofCoun't'y Buyers. limbo assort Tent always behound a hill line of

BlackSilks,Staple Linep Goods,IFancy do , do Cotton ',•doithiirt do do Aluslin doBlack Goads, I -Dress Goods,
Crape Shawls, fr -Shawls, all kinds.Scarce and desirable Goods can always beobtained by applying to Eyies f‘z Landoll.Terms, Nett cash, and prices low according-inr-Good country money received.March 13, 1.551-3111

CIE

~i YrliifiilCL
"PANKORITIE 99

MYERS' EXTRACT OF .ROCK ROSE,
An Invaluable Remedy for all Scrofuloys Dieeases, I..digestiota, Salt Rheum; Sick Bread-ache," (lancer, Nursing Sore Mouth,and General-Debilily, and as aPurifier of Ike Blood it is

Unequalled, .
The-Rock Rope has gained oreputation etMilne and itbrmid, which no' other medicinehas ever done in the some length of time.According to the opinMes of.cannient Physi-ciano,-the Rock Rose Mint is uneqUalled.in

CurAng ,!!crofula In Its- Varinus Forms!

STATEMENT OF REV. E..R. WARREN(Pastor of the 2(1 Baptist Church,New London,Ct..) relative to Myers' Extract Rose.To The American Public.
As my name has been used in connectionwith recommendations of Mr. Myers' RockRose Syrup, in various advertisements by themanufacturer, I beg leave to wake the follow-ing statement with reference to my acquaint-ance with the remedy and tests to which I haveeilbjected it, and the reasons for having intro-duced it to the notice of private friends in the

~,,,munity in which I reside, long before themedicine was advertised. I wake this state-ment freely, because I have, as a principle,withheld my name from all ,Patelit medicines,and sedulously abstained from recommendingthem to the public, believing them frequentlythe spawn of quackery and humbug, and ustending to increase, instend of leneenieg humandisease mid suffering. Such, I fear, is thecharacter ofa large portion of the patent pana-ceas of this medicine making age. "Theirname is legion," and from their influence, sufrom the demoniacal spirits, we have teaser,to pray for n Rafe deliverance.
The First Test.-1 had myself suffered oc-

, casionally with sudden attacks of Sink Bead-adlic, and Itillious Diarrhea, and I had soughta great variety of curative agents to but littlepurpose; and suffer log from t his disease (dinr=rhea) at this time, 1 detern.ined to tesOlic newSyrup first upon mysell.AtThe results were be-yond my expectutionst was u powerfalalterative, and the morbP action of the sestUrnwas changed, and the functions of secretionwere restored to a healthy state. It gave loneand elasticity 0 my system, and corrected thederangement of the digestive °rpm., and gaveme that inestimable blessing—health. Thisteat woe not determined in a week,or a month;hotel took four or five bottles in perhaps usmany months. Since that time I have suffer-nel but slightly front these derangements. MySick Headache is entirely Cured.
Other Tests.—Finding this medicine sq-use-fel to myself; I at once gave it to Beveralinva-lid friends. About this time, I was earnestlysolicited to give advice in reference to a 'child,some eight years of ago: This child---wnsseverely afflicted with a Scrofula humor, of avery severe typo, the humor showing itselfonall ports ofthe surface, and then suddenly dis-

appearing. The child was very sick,' and itwas thought doubtful whether she would live,The humor resembled black specks ofmortifiedflesh. In addition to POMO other remedies, agave the child this Syrup for about six weeks,whawnlie had sufficient strength to go out toschool occasionally. The swelling of tier limbsceased, and she was restored to health. Thefamily feel that they owe her life, with GJd'sblessing, to my remedies.
'finis test satisfied me that the Rock Rosepossessed specific powers for Scrofulous ho-

oters. I then tested ii to clines of Cutaneous
Eruptions, in -Measles, Mann Pox. Cane tr,Sore Mouth, Erysipelas,S.llt Rheum, Piles, kg,In all these cases with perfect success. Artatesting this Syrup for snore than a year, I
wrote file. Myers (October 70,1850) enthusi•
astically, not expecting my letter would .be
published, that his Syrup was a 'n Pankorito,"all healing, and I gave him the result of its
operations in several instances. 1 stated inthat letter that " it was invaluable as a remedyin Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipelas, SaltRheum. end-other disorders, included in thevaried family of diseases known as Scrofula,&c.: that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder-ful efficacy." My opinion of its value for theabove named diseases, remain unchanged, endthe. same 119 When I wrote Mr Myers in Oct.1850. 1 do norrecommend it for all the illsofour suffering humanity ; but I unhesitating.ly say, that as a remedy for Serolblous, affec-tions I believe it superior to any known cura-

tive agent. -

It. has been sufficiently tested by domesticpractice to establish its adoption to extensiveusefulness in mitigating human suffering andremoving diseases.
But What ist the, Rock Rose?
The following history of the Rock Roseplant and its medicinul properties, we takefrom the New Haven
"'The increased interest manifested in theRock Rose plant, inconsequence of the manywonderful cures effected by Myers' CompoundExtract of Rock Rose,' calls for a brief historyof it, in order to correct any' errors.) i Is opin-ion that may have been entertain. dr I:incom-ing it; and also to set in a true I igl.l the na-

ture ofa plant which promises to be univer-sally beneficial.-
"We are indebted to the Unitdd Stales Die

pensutory of 1847, for the folletVing deseriplion of it:
" It is entirely different from tire commonRose. It is a red-stemmed, oblong. heat plant,having a bitter taste. ln addition to remark-able peculiarity of the plant, of bearing two

crops of floweriein one season, it also ban ano-
ther interesting -arid beautiful property.Dr. Eaton say a, that in the months'of Nos
veinber and December, he hes seerrbnintred-
of these plants, sending not near their meats,broad, thin, curved ice-crynta is, about an inchin breadth: which incited during the day, and
tvero renewed in the morning. For a more
minute and aulhenticul description of it; thereader is referred to Tetley and Gray's Buten.icul works,
Its Medical History and Properties
Are. far the moat important, since upon thermdepends its value to the -community. Dr, Lou/don says that in 1799, it was so valuable ,i'nEngland, that it wits .cultivated from seeds.Ever siu,co 1806, Professor Ives of 'Yale C3l`

• lege, hat habitually used lit.with groat successn Scrofula and Chronici dieriaes, Sfill thk011E1)him its virtues were made known, until,'its Dr.Tyler says, ,` it is. now In this section (NewHaven) a common article in domestic practicefm the cure of Seroftda,.and Cutaneous die:eases:"
Dr. Wit Itlaw.'irSco'cli Botanist of notoriety -while travelling in America in 1814, !coinedits use in Canada. Returning to England, lieemployed it in medicating - hie baths, whichbecame greatly celebrated for the curet of simi-lar-diseases.-
Dr. J.H. Thompson, of the same place, pre-

scribed it in bad cases, of Scrofulous patients
at Wills' Hospital. His success attracted the
attentrontofsenior physicians,' He reports thefollowing remarkable case of 'white swelling ofthe-hip, in February, lfili :-L- -Tlio lad wasseven years old, and- had tr disease three
yours. The bone was-Amines' ediboth upwardend outward. There was a largo opening in
the hip leading to the' bone; into which I could
thrust my finger. 'I counted three ulcers. Ilehad been under several physicians, who had
given him up, I ordered a decoction of lircleRose. ln two_,days_his_mglit_swea fa-ceased—-

aI then ordered teaspoonful of flock nose three
times a day. Tiilrty-Rlne days after he woe
entirely 1001.

Dr. Webb, of Madison, Ct., teatifiee to the
value ofRook 'Rose, as evinced In the cure of

' numerous bases ofthe Scrofula,- csfecialfy in
,children:.

• Manufactured by W'm Franklin & Co., New
Haven, Ct. ' ' ~., • -:

' * Mr. Warren, though wininister ofthe Goa-
- pn i, has To a! period ut.1.5 years, given anon.itiun to the subject of medical' science, to qual-
ify him to administer to the sick, in connectionwith Iris pastoral duties.

i
EDWIN' R. WARREN.New London. April 4!.,1853.- :

Agentspi Cumberland County.—S. W. HavOration, 8. Elliott and W. A-iielso, &disk;
liaveratien & Strohm, Kingetown; J. wisher,
Mechanicsburg; 51; Bitnor, Shiremanatewn;Eppley & Ernst,"Cedar Spring; J. HignbanSterrettts Gap; Tlimpaa' Grouson, .Plainfield"J....11. Heron, Neivville ; J. 11. Wiley; Green
Spring; Wherry & Eisenhower, Newburg ;W:
D. E. Hoye, ShiPponsburg; Ruske], & /Dice;
Dickinson

'
• ,Alexandei &' Mullen, Papertown ,

Dr. L. II •lAnber;.Chtirobtown.: : !

czioiami, ram:Tong.
A Lot of Choice ,LIQUORS;:eI 'verinue

kinds, ler sale on rensensble•tcrms: Liquor
'Deolemond tavern keepers wtll find. it to their
interest to exarnino this stook... ,Apply to

; Nifty . JOTIN MeCARTN EY.

alrbitinc,
EPILEPSY CAN BE CURED.
Lake's Vegetable Compound,

FOR TIIE CURE OF

EPILEPSY on 'FITS
Is performing more wonderful cures than anyother medicine yet known or hefore the ;midge.

PRICE 11.11 E DOLLARS A BOTTLE.
The proprietor has in his possessionnumerouscertificates, narrating the

Astonishing and Miraculous Cures!
effected by this medicine, and dircets attention tothe Ibllowlng only, to assure those who are so no-Itirtunate to be afflicted with the terril.l«li scareheretohire regarded incurable, that Line's pre-partition o

IS .ALNOST INFALLIBLE IN ITS BEBE!
From Mrs. Brorks, widow of Mnj. Jas. Brooks,lute of Conneaut, U.

CONNEAUT, Feb. 9,11153.Mr. Z. LANE—Sir: Please send me anotherbottle of Fit Medicine, as I do not like In bewithout it on liond. When I comment:4A givingthe medicine to my son Edgar, he had from oneto three tits per duy. He has now Intern the me-dicine over live months, and has bad. I think, buttwo fits in that t me, and those very light. Hisbody and mind are very much improved; and bythe olessing of God, I feel that the medicine willrestore his Lolly and mind to their wonted activi-ty. Ile is 20 years old,and has had fits over 12years, which have been, very frequent, and verydestructire to his constitution 1111 d mind Hun-dreds of dollars have been expended for medicineto "eerie FITS," lug nothing!)ns telieved him un-til he used your medicine. Respectfully yours,
POLLY RECR.3I.S.S.From Irtisen Landon, County Superintendent othe Ashtabula County Infirmary.

KINGSVILLE, Fl!,. 4,1933.Mr Z. LAKE—Sir: Please send a few morebottles of your ' 'Fit Medicine ,• ' I may not needit, lint think safer to keep it on hand. Vonr me-dicine bar done u tinders. I gage it to Miss JaimDelano ; she has had fits tor Sd years, bronght onby having the measles when but 0,111.3(1113 old,which could not Ire brought nut to the surfiree.—After taking the nierlicine a leiv days, site BAD ArtN C CROP OF 111EAi1.ES, and sin 1111 d 110 NB 901ye.She had fits or symptoans almost daily. She andherfatherconcur with 'inc in saving that we Ire -lieve the 'medicine has or will work a perfect core.I also'gave the Medicine to Miss Jane 11.-ncler-son rail Ark. Corby, who have bad fits almostdaily, For it number of years. Their fits• haveeeased, and I believe the medicine will have thedesired ehect. Muth nomeyhus been expendedby the 111011119 11i111010101,0 11110011N fill` 110e101111g,nil to 110 purpose. The CUM WWI left for yourmedicine to perform, and I 0110 cheerlully rectun_mend it as a valuable discovery. Respectfully.ours. i iID S 0 N LANISON, .Superintendenf Ashtabula Co. Infirmacv.Prepared nod sold at wholesale by Z. LAKE,Conneaut, Ohio.
E E WELLER, traveling agent,Sold by S W Ile versticts,- Cab.lisle • EiiThomas, Mechanichburg ; D by liross, 'Harris-burg. oct

DOCTOR YOUR-,
SELF—PRIVATE-

LY. for 25 cents, by meansof the POCKE'' IESCC-
LA PIUS, or, Every One
WS OWN PHYSIAN!
—The thirtyssixth Edi-
tion, with one hundred en-
twavings, showilig Private
Diseases and lUnlfortna-
lions' of the, Generative
System, in every shape
and rem to which is ad.
Diseases of Females,

.2rnalca only (see loge 190],being of the highest importaitec to married pee.ple or those contemplating marriage. By WYOUNG, M. I)., Graduate oldie Universit, cfPennsylvania, Member of the ,Roynl College ofSurgeons, London,and Honorary Al:tuber 01 thelibiladelphia Ms diens society. The variousforms 01 Sect et Diseases, Seminal Weakness,Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, linpotency, soli.
tory habits of youth, are faithfully described, an
a Ire recipes given in plain language. Tirechapter on selfealthse and Seminal 'Weakness is
worthy of lorrticularnttemion thnil should be rendby every one. Yating men who have been unfor:
'lisle in contracting disease, tires loss to placing'elves under the care or any doctor, no mtg.

hat his pretensions may be, get a copy oftruly valuable work.
Sea Captains and persons going to sen, should

possess 1)1.. Young's Treatise on Nlnre.hige, the
Pocket JEseulopius, or Every one Ills own Phy-sician.

Mr Let no father be nshamed to present a
copy or the, ./Eseulapius to his el nil. It cony
save him Irom an early grave. Let no young
111:111 or woman enter Into the Eyelet obliestions
of married f ile., a it reading the pocket .tEss
eulsmius. Let no one suffering from n Inneknird
coughs, pain in the sole restless nights. nervous
feelings, and the whole train ofDyspepti r, srns:v
tions, and given up by their 013sinless, be am
other moment without consulting the /Esenla.
dins. Ilave the married or :hose about to bemarried nine impedirnent,mcavl thin telly-useful-
Book, as it has been the means of sn‘iog thew_
sands of unfortunate creatures from tine vv.ry
jaw's of dcaih. Upwards of a MILLION copiesoqthis celebristed work has been sold in this
errantry and Europe since 1333, when the first
edition was issued.

ccji Any person sending TWENTY4IVE
truss enclosed in letter, will re teeive one copy
of this bunk by mail;'or five copies will he sent
for 51. Address Dr. %11L1.1A111 YOUND,
No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, — Post
pi •

Twenty years practice in the city of Philadel-
phia certainly entitles Dr. Yount; to the caul.-
dslice of the afflicted, and Le ma) he eoesulted
on any oft he dist rises deseribeil in his dilly Pot
dahlications, nt his office 159, Spruce Streets
every day between 9 and 9 o'clock, (Staids.
ceptedl and persons at any distance can tOnsult
1)1.. Young by letter. roar PAID,

-SHRINER'S VERMIFUGE.
Better testimony than was et rr ofterbd in Fa-

wn• or any other Vernange !!

RECONIMENDATIONS OF PHYSICIANS,
We, the subscrtbers, Medical Pritationers,

having been made neMp inted. wick the composi-
tion Of ‘` Shriner's Indian Vermilage," take
plettsuKo in recommending it to !Immobile no a
valciable remedy tbr the expulsion *of Norma,
I being both safeand etreettial, I 'Samuel Swope, AIM. 2 .Taneytown,
John Swope, M. It, s Carrel co., Md. ;

. 1.1,.i; .,i,„...i1 1:t:1,ta.veL,r it.,,giAclt.,l2 . ..... p.Ai hi diann.
Liberty, 'Triadlifiek'co., Md —Thomas Sim.

M. D: O. DV Owinks,.M 1) 'Thos. Sappington
51 I) Sidney.Sappington;lll 1).
James Al Geyer, All) %Voodshnro, Md.
G It Sappington, 51 I),.Unionville,Mdi
I,Vin A Pdathias, II 1), Westminster'Md

Be particular to ask for tor SII 12 lNER'S IN-
DIAN VE It MIPITGE, and take no other

.Prme 25 Cepts per Bottle .Prepared by \V 8 Shriner, Druggist and Cite:
misf,'Westinineter, Md.

And sold by all storekeepers.
Jan 25, 4m.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE;
For the Cure of Sithrhetim, Chilblains, Com. /

mon Sores, Chapped or Cracked' Hands, Barns •
or Scalds, Cuts' or I'Vounds, Piles, Inflummatium
of the Breast, bites of insects; Sore Lips, Pim-ples on the Puce, soul Breaking Out soul Sores
un Childrel; Mud all diseases of the
-,Tllls.ointinent will cure the Saltrltetim andlimos, or Chapped hands. quiekjr• and surerdm any other medicines of the kind, before the
To substaritisite the above, I can give hundredsof certifipates. but I consider it no lISC, as (tuneparenu call do the_samejLthey_have_lidends,lbreven n worthless article) I rely solely on the 'merits of the Ointment for the public patronage.•N: lI.—A single box of this Ointment willkeep ally Blacksmith's, Former's ; Striinlelf, or •

Mechanic's hands, let them chap or crack ever
so bad,•sound, and in good working order all
'winter• Prepared Owl sold by.

MONROE TERUEL,:
• Naugatuck,Conn,
Sold also by the; principal Druggists, add •

Country Merchants. • Price .26 cents per box '2
•Nov. 16, 1715,37-ly

2000 TONS No. 1
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

DEDURG'S Original and Genuine warranted
of superior quality, the .choapest manure in tho
world. " Parmera and dealers supplied at low,
priers.ExTR'A QUALITY LAND PLASTER:

; 5000 barrels extra quoli,y Land Plaster, se•
looted expressly for its lertillsing mutiny.'to,ooobushels or suing inbuilt; .

1,000 barrels Calcined Planter.
Mat do Castings'"
100 •do ,Dentist.

~
• , .

. PERUVIAN GUANO,. ' ,

• This artichAvociflarit!,:confidetictito our cud-
tomera equal to ;tiny 'it:sported. and for aupe.rior to most Huth° market. • • . ,

• .! 5000 bilge aufoodoi..Guano for sale .at
tho lowest ttiarkot rates.' :Also', Patagonian
cnano, Paddrotto, Ground'Clunronlh &c.•&0 1

• ...C. FRENCH & Co. '

At the Steam Pittston Milis junction of York'
- venue,. Crown and Callowhlll. streets, Phila.

'course.
ter rill
of this


